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＝　強く優しく　＝

　アメリカのハードボイルド作家レイモンド.チャンドラー

はその作品の中で

　”　強くなければ生きていけない、優しくなければ生きて

いく資格がない　”

と書いてあるそうです。

強いだけの人、ではなく、優しいだけの人、

でもなく強くて優しいということがその人の魅力になるんですね。

自分の車に２４−８３というナンバーをつけている人がおります。

さて、なんと読めばいいのでしょうか？

ツ−よくやさ
２４−８３　しくだそうです。

（菅沼守人師範　九州派遣４５周年　記念集より抜粋）

Photo by Agatha Joe
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- Ernest Hemingway -

- ヘミングウェイ -

“Be strong and kind”

Raymond Chandler, a British-American hard-boiled 
fiction writer, wrote in one of his novels.

“You can’t live if you are not strong, you don’t deserve 
to live if you are not kind.”

A person’s charm could be strong and kind at the 
same time, not just strong or kind.

Some people have the license plate number, 24-83, 
on their cars. Can you guess how to read this? 
It reads like, tsu-yo (24) ku, ya-sa (83) shiku 
(be strong and kind).

 Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick

English Translation

“ Excerpt from 45th 
Anniversary Special Edition of 

Kyusyu Appointment of Master 
Morito  Suganuma”.

“You can’t get away from yourself
by moving from one place

to another.“

あちこち旅をしてまわっても、

自分から逃げることはできない。



“Smile and say Goodbye to the year”

This year has almost come to the climax!
It was a year of many life events for me. There were passing of my cousin and father-in-law.
Their smiling pictures are cheering me up to do my best as always.

In September, my husband decided to retire from his public work of 35 years. Many people must 
have told him that he was too young to retire or he could work at least 5 more years. He is an earnest 
man of few words. I’m quite sure that he had an emotional conflict until he came to a final decision.  
It is admirable that he has completed his service until the very last day with dignity, while his colleges 
were reluctant to let him go. 

He has been spending his unhurried days beside me. His face looks very gentle. I believe this must 
be the best decision. I am hoping that he can spend as much time as he wishes to play hockey and 
golf or go fishing. 
“Many thanks, Daddy Gene.”

In November, I went on a trip to Fukuoka with my best friend as our 30th anniversary of friendship. 
Thanks to my sister and friends, we had a fabulous time. This friend is the person who introduced me 
to Canada. I had made a point of paying her back for kindness one day. It was my dream and it finally 
came true! On a flight back home, we had a toast, smiling to each other. Beer and wine we had were 
very tasty. I was satisfied, in deed, very satisfied. I thought during this trip that travelling is a fun way 
of learning. I recommend everybody to travel, regardless of age, young or old. We happened to meet 
an energetic old lady of 82 years old who ran a coffee shop on her own in an obscure and removed 
part of a rural town. She prepared a 600-yen lunch combo for us with a smile. I can’t forget the flavour 
and the texture of poached fish in sweet soy. 

Have a Merry Christmas with joy and cheerful smile, and wish you all a Happy New Year.

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
A dream can always come true if you keep wishing! I guarantee you. 

Message from
Tamami Nakashimada
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”　今年も笑顔で、さようなら．．．”

　今年もいよいよクライマックス！　

いろいろなことが起こった私の一年でした。

従姉の死、そして、義父の死。残された彼らの笑顔の写真が、

”　玉さん！今日も頑張れよ〜　”って応援してくれています。

　９月、主人は、３５年もの公務を終え、定年退職を決めました。

周りからは、まだ若いのにもったいないね〜まだ後５年はいいんじゃないの〜

といろいろ言われていたようです。まじめで、口数の少ない彼のこと、決断するまで、

心の葛藤があったに違いありません。でも、最後まで、堂 と々勤め上げ、多くの

仕事仲間の方 に々惜しまれながら、きれいに職場を去った彼は、みごとだったと思います。

今、私の側で、ゆったりとした毎日を送っている彼の顔が、何故か優しく見えます。

これで良かったんですね．．．

これからは、ホッケーや、釣りや、ゴルフやらと思う存分に楽しんで欲しい。

”　ダデイージーン！　お疲れ様でした！”

　１１月、大親友と友好３０周年記念、福岡の旅を決行。姉や、友達のお陰で、とても楽しい

時間を過ごせました。私にカナダとの縁を作ってくれたのが、この親友です。

いつか絶対に恩を返さなくては。。。それは、私の一つの夢でもありました。それがついに実現！

帰りの機上で、二人でにっこり乾杯！　ビールとワインが美味しかったあ〜実に満足，大満足。

この旅で思ったこと、“　旅は、楽しい勉強！”　年に関係なく、若い人にも、ご老人にも

ドンドン旅にでられることを、薦めたい。　田舎町の片隅のコーヒーショップで、

ひとりで店をきりもりされてある、８２歳の元気なおばあさんに出会いました。

笑顔で作って頂いた、６００円のランチ定食。煮魚の柔らかい歯ごたえが、忘れられません．．．

　　　　　　　　今年も、楽しい、明るい笑顔で、”メリークリスマス！！”　

　　　　　　　　そして、　良い年をお迎えください。

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：　　思い続ければ、夢は絶対実現する！本当です。
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Board of Committee
Report

Hi everyone,

it’s been a great year for the dojo. With lots of new members joining us and great seminars and 
events we got to attend. 

As I’m writing this we have already had our Christmas party. It was really well attended. Everyone 
brought great food, drinks and deserts to be shared by all.
The gift exchange was a lot more civil this year than in the past, but people still enjoyed themselves.

Please stay safe during this cold snap that most Vancouverites are unprepared for. Don’t let it stop 
you from coming to practise though.  

Merry Christmas and Happy Hanukkah!
 Dietrich

The Trout Lake Community Center is managed by both the city of Vancouver (Parks Board) and the 
Grandview Community Center Association (GCCA). I have been serving on the board of the GCCA 
for the last two years. It has been beneficial to understand better the larger community within which 
our Aikido dojo is based. Last November at the AGM I have been re-elected to the board as the 1st 
Vice-president. Thank you to all dojo members who came and supported me. I hope to contribute in 
this role to our dojo and the other programs in the center the best way I can. 
If you have any questions about the center or the GCCA - please don’t hesitate to ask me. 

See you in the dojo!! 
 Magda

President’s report

Update from Trout Lake Community Center



Congratulations to Amelia, Alec and Caitlen 
on their first test. They have shown their 
improvement since they started aikido. I am so 
proud of all the kids who participated in this Fall 
session. We’ve all very much enjoyed this last 
aikido class, especially the certificate giving by 
Tama sensei.
Special thank you to Mathieu, Harry, Peter and 
Nathan who have been helping, making this 
class so energetic. I hope to see you all in 2017. 
Happy Holidays! 
 Agatha

Left: Saturday Kids Class.
Top: Saturday Adults Class.

“ Kids test “

This month we had tests for the kids classes.
I really like to see serious faces on the kids 
especially the kids who are 5 to 7 years old 
since they are so cute.
They tried hard and they did a good job!
Honestly some kids couldn’t  remember well but 
at least they enjoyed and tried.
Tests are so exciting for them because they will 
get a different coloured belt.
I hope the kids will have more confidence to continue Aikido with 
us next year!
I want to say thank you for many members that are always helping 
kids classes and tests!
I can’t do it without you! Please help kids classes next year again 
I need you!

Thank you very much. 
 Shinobu
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Trout Lake Dojo

Dojos Report

Photo by Paul Li

Photo by Mathieu Mauser

Photos by Agatha Joe
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Port Moody Dojo

Sunshine Coast Dojo

In Port Moody dojo we continue with Adult 

and Parents and Kids classes. In kids training, 

since we have had new students this session, 

students are making a steady progress with 

Aikido basics - stances, ikkyo-undo, 

tenkan, rolling and knee walking. Adult 

classes are also picking up, we have a 

couple of new students this month. Here 

we practice wider range of techniques, but 

also pay attention to basics. The rolling and 

ukemi becoming better and better.

 André

Oh baby it’s cold outside!  Like Trout Lake 
Dojo we had to shut down for our first night 
of snowfall on the Sunshine Coast.  These 
unseasonably cold days lead me to think about 
how training was “back in the day”……Whether 
very hot or very cold martial artists would go 
to their dojos and train anyway. The training 
halls were drafty in the winter and stifling in the 
summer.  If you served your teacher and wanted 
to learn…you went and trained anyway.  It tells 
us something about the value of understanding 
what if feels like to be uncomfortable.  It gives 
us the determination to do things that we may 
have shied away from in outside life (if not for 
overcoming our physical discomfort in the dojo).  
This idea of shugyo or “struggle training” can 
take on many forms and poor weather training 
is one of them.

Of course, like most of us, I still need more of 
this training…but….I don’t want too….(said in a 
whiny voice).

Stay safe out there everyone and challenge 
yourself in training! Polish your spirit always!

 Russ

Dojos Report

Surrey Dojo
The young (age/heart) aikido students at Surrey 
continues to practise with enthusiasm. There’s 
a form of calmness and sincerity during keiko 
which is truly enjoyable during class.
The future looks bright for Surrey Aikido Dojo! 
Let’s end 2016 staying healthy!

Side note:
“The Word Sensei means born before. It does 
not mean knows everything. It does not mean 
has graduated from learning. Born before. One 
who is in the same process but has achieved a 
level of understanding that allows them to guide 
others along the journey. The journey that they 
themselves continue to travel. The wise person 
knows he/she does not know. A great teacher 
knows he must be the best of students.”

 Sincerely, Jojo
 Forever on a journey

Photo by André Kaminski
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STUDENT PERSPECTIVE

Tama sensei told us in class to practice 
ukemi with sincerity.   I also recall her telling 
us to also attack with sincerity.  

Definition of sincere
1. a :  free of dissimulation : 

  honest <a sincere interest>
 b :  free from adulteration : 

  pure <a sincere doctrine> 
  <sincere wine>
2. marked by genuineness :  true

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/sincere

So taking ukemi we are honest about our 
attempt to attack nage and to continue the 
intent until the end of the technique as this 
will help the training to be as pure or as true 
to form as possible.  Otherwise why are we 
attacking? 

Attacking a beginner student is very different 
than attacking a more senior student in 
speed but it should still be the same with 
intention.  They are both sincere.  This 
should also put you in a state of mind to 
prepare to be thrown so you can protect 
yourself.  I remember training with someone 
and they took ukemi even before I applied 
any technique. Although it allowed me to do 
the technique with very little ease, I didn’t 
get to learn the feeling of unbalancing uke.  
The opposite extreme is also true – if uke 
resists so much without offering a path to 
become unbalanced than it is just as difficult 
for me to learn how to move.

SINCERE UKEMI
By Arnel Aliwalas

And if you still don’t remember I assure you 
that Tama sensei will remind us again

Meaning of the Folds

Five pleats on the front of the hakama:

1. jin (benevolence), 

2. gi (honor or justice),

3. rei (courtesy and etiquette),

4. chi (wisdom, intelligence),

5. shin (sincerity),

The two pleats on the back of the hakama:

6. chu (loyalty), and

7. koh (piety). 

http://www.aikido-bukitjalil.com/informations/hakama-

information

The next time you see a yudansha (black belt) 
you can be reminded to be sincere as the 
hakama they wear has seven pleats and they 
symbolize the seven virtues of budo according 
to O’Sensei:



Dec 20 (Tue) Trout Lake Dojo Open, Port Moody Dojo Open

Dec 21 (Wed) Surrey Dojo  Open  

Dec 22 (Thu)  Trout Lake Dojo Open

Dec 24 (Sat) Close All

Dec 26 (Mon) Close All

Dec 27 (Tue) Trout Lake Dojo Open 

Dec 28 (Wed) Surrey Dojo Open  (Last Class Of The Year)

Dec 29 (Thu) Trout Lake Dojo Open, 
  Port Moody Dojo Open (Last Class Of The Year)

Dec 31 (Sat) Trout Lake Dojo Open  (Last Class Of The Year)

Jan 02 (Mon) Trout Lake Dojo Close, Surrey Dojo Close

Jan 03 (Tue) Trout Lake Dojo Open (First Class Of The New Year)

Jan 04 (Wed) Surrey Dojo Open (First Class Of The New Year)

Jan 05 (Thu) Trout Lake Dojo Open, 
  Port Moody Dojo Open (First Class Of The New Year)

Jan 07 (Sat) Trout Lake Dojo Open

Dojo schedule
December 2016

January 2017
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